WRITE FOR TAPESTRY
Summer 2019
THE DAILY-NESS OF CHRISTIAN LIFE
Here are a few ideas to kick start your writing but they aren’t the only ones that will fit this theme.
• Do you ever ask yourself, “What is God’s purpose for me today?” instead of being concerned about His
purpose for our entire future? Looking just at today lets us break it down to something manageable to
consider.
• Baptism – It’s renewed every morning. What impact does that have?
• We are called to serve our neighbour through our ordinary, everyday activities. What does that look like
in your life?
• Share some concrete tips to help maintain daily time spent in the Word and prayer (tips like memorization,
meditation, study, perhaps). Remember God’s grace when we fail.
• It will be summer when this issue is read. How might vacations fit the theme?
Consider using a hymn or song as the basis of your thoughts. Please remember that if you quote a hymn or song
or even a prayer, obtaining copyright permission is your responsibility—but we can provide guidance.
Deadline for submissions: February 1, 2019
Send to: Editor-in-Chief, Marion Hollinger, 2816 Calder Ave., Saskatoon, SK S7J 1W1;
tapestry@lutheranwomen.ca.

Fall 2019
A LIFE OF THANKS-LIVING
Here are a few ideas to kick start your writing but they aren’t the only ones that will fit this theme.
“In everything give thanks; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.” (1 Thessalonians 5:18)
• Thanks-living is gratitude in action.
• Living a life of thanks in an ungrateful world isn’t easy. Grateful people search for the good.
• Thanks-living lets God know you have confidence in Him even in the most difficult situations.
• Thanks-living changes your countenance and disposition.
• Thanks-living opens the door for God to work.
• To give thanks, we must live thanks. As we live it, we give it.
• Count your blessings—daily.
• Bring your mountain-top experience with you into the valley where we live.
It will be fall when this issue is read. Consider a seasonal contribution—an article, a craft, a recipe, a poem...
Perhaps use a hymn or song as the basis of your thoughts. Please remember that if you quote a hymn or song or
even a prayer, obtaining copyright permission is your responsibility—but we can provide guidance.
Send your submission to editor-in-chief Marion Hollinger at tapestry@lutheranwomen.ca or 2816 Calder Avenue,
Saskatoon, SK S7J 1W1
Deadline for submissions: May 1, 2019
Send to: Editor-in-Chief, Marion Hollinger, 2816 Calder Ave., Saskatoon, SK S7J 1W1;
tapestry@lutheranwomen.ca.

